Abstract. Liquid hydrocarbons from the coal bed and surrounding rocks, besides the stored gases, methane, carbon dioxide, carbon oxide, generate the increase of the risk factor from the occupational health and safety point of view. If for reducing the gas concentrations level and the methane emissions in order to increase the safety in exploitation exist well-known solutions and methods, the oxidation or self-oxidation of the hydrocarbons from the coal bed generate a series of compounds, reaction products over maximum admitted concentrations which give birth to a toxic atmosphere and which is hazardous for workers, at the same time inducing an error in noting the occurrence of a spontaneous combustion phenomena, a major risk for the workers and for the mineral resource. This paper represents a case study performed in one underground mine unit from Jiu Valley and presents the analysis for underground environment factors monitoring and for solutions for diminishing the OHS risk factors.
Introduction
Located in the west area of the Jiu Valley coal, the Uricani mine is a unit that operates coal mining for about 70 years. Being in a closure plan, the mine unit conducts the extraction process unit in parallel with the closure plan according to the Project schedule.
The production capacity -8,000 tonnes / month of operation is given by the exploitation of the 3 rd layer form the horizon 300 in an undermined front bench stope. The good progress of the extraction process is disrupted by the risk factors of the working underground environment: the development of spontaneous combustion phenomenon with toxic gases emissions and in the most undesirable case, the forming of methane-air mixtures that can generate an explosion for the methane concentrations between 5-15 % vol. An additional danger coefficient is given by the presence in the coal layer of the liquid hydrocarbons specifics to the mining field of Uricani Mine and whose oxidation products lead to the mislead interpretation of some phenomena and implicitly in applying the proper preventing measures.
The exploiting of the panel 7, gas emanations and measurements
The front stope panel 7, 3 rd layer, block S IV, hor. 300 was put into operation using the operating undermined bench under natural ceiling, which involves the exploitation of thick layers of coal and reduced inclination (the inclination of the layer α layer ≤ 22 0 ), method of operation which falls in those who provide descending extraction of the deposit sliced / undergrowth, with long directional slope, with the directing the mining pressure by total collapse of coal and the surrounding rocks behind the front. This panel sub traverse the individual stope front panel 1, 3 rd layer, block S IV, hor. 300, which has been exploited in the previous years.
The coal exploited in the undermined bench panel front 7, 3 rd layer, block S IV, hor. 300 is characterized as a low self-igniting risk coal and is classified in Group II in terms of risk (tendency) to self-ignition. The needed air flow for stope ventilation is Qr = 335 m3 / min.
The production capacity was monitored by direct measurement with portable gasanalysers (O2, CO2, CH4 and CO), and indirectly through gas chromatographic analysis of samples of air taken from the underground atmosphere to determine the fire indices (index Graham-R1, breathing R2 index, ethylene and acetylene C2H4, C2H2) through which is evaluated the security status of the coal face in terms of the occurrence of a spontaneous DOI: 10.1051/ , 7121 1 MATEC Web of Conferences matecconf/201 21 combustion (self-heating to self-ignition) and determinations the working environment temperature.
During the monitoring period were identified variable concentrations of carbon monoxide, measured directly with portable gas analysers, highlighted in mining nest from the exploited space and from research drillings with an increasing trend over 100 times the maximum permitted concentration CO≥2000 ppm (maximum permissible concentration of SSM Regulation, CO = 20 ppm), concentrations CO2≥5% vol., methane CH4 = 5.0% vol., with the detection of specific odours of hydrocarbons. The evolution of the temperature of the coal face including the undermined dislodged coal bench did not exceed 22 ° C [6] .
The measurements and analysis on gas chromatograph air samples taken from the monitored area revealed that the concentrations of carbon monoxide was not the same as that measured directly, but 3-5 times lower, and ethylene exceeded 50 times (over 500 ppm) concentration of self-heating phase (10 ppm) with to 0,8 ppm acetylene (trace). They were found high concentrations of heavy hydrocarbons (methane, ethane, propane, propene, isobutane, n-butane) and high concentrations of hydrogen until H2 = 0.43% vol.
The interpretations of results

The risk of evolution and the development of spontaneous combustion
It is known from literature and from the good engineering practice undertaken at INCD-INSEMEX Petrosani, that the key indicator element for assessing the emergence and development of a spontaneous combustion phenomenon consists of the concentration of carbon monoxide, correlated with certain temperature thresholds from the self-heated coal. At high detected concentrations the interpretation of the phenomenon would have a diagnosis for auto-ignition of the coal mass, with the measured values and compared to the model of evolution and involution of the phenomenon of spontaneous combustion based on the correlation between the variation of carbon monoxide in time (τ) and developed temperature (t ) during the process -Bystron diagram ( Figure 1 ).
The research, observations and findings proved otherwise, because, the absence of the factors specific to the self-heating self-igniting phenomenon: smoke, fog, dew, heated coal mass (coke), a burning smell and a rise in temperatures air from the underground. The big difference between the concentrations of carbon monoxide measured with portable equipment and the ones determined by Gas Chromatography, represents the result of interference from the presence of high concentrations of heavy liquid hydrocarbons, including those aromatics.
The big difference between the concentrations of carbon monoxide determined by the two methods are reflected in the variation of the fire indices, thus, taking into account the most critical periods, with the highest values recorded (September and October from monitoring times, May-December 2016).
To have a clear view and an element of comparison, from the literature is given by the value interpretation of the fire indices used in Romania (Graham -R1, respiration index R2, ethylene and acetylene C2H4, C2H2): After analysing the results of measurements and determinations, it appears as logical consequence of interpretation that across exploited space of the undermined bench stope, panel 7, 3 rd layer, block IV, horizon 300, found an atypical phenomenon similar to the selfheating phenomenon at auto-ignition limit, specific to the oxidation of coal, but generated by the oxidation of liquid hydrocarbon, thus a pseudo-phenomenon of spontaneous combustion
The estimation of the gas mixtures explosivity
Estimation of the degree of explosiveness of the mixture of gases in the samples analyzed was conducted solely on the basis of the concentrations determined in the samples. Flammable gas analysed were the following: hydrogen, carbon monoxide, methane, ethane, ethylene, propane, propene, acetylene, iso-butane and n-butane.
The lower explosive limit of a combustible gas mixture can be estimated using the derivation of the Le Chatelier's. The derivation uses only the flammable components of the mixture with the molar fractions corresponding to the adjusted relative percentage as follows: Explosivity of a gas mixture can be determined by estimating the lower explosion limit of the mixture applying Le Chatelier's principle and then comparing the result with the overall percentage of flammable substances in the mixture. If the total percentage of flammable substances in the mixture is higher than the lower calculated limit of the mixture, the mixture is considered explosive.
Explosivity estimation of a gas mixture using the enounced principle only take into account the fuel components determined in the mixture. Because an explosive mixture maintains and propagate the flame, the oxygen concentration must be greater than the limiting oxygen concentration [1] .
In the samples analysed, the major component is methane and oxygen concentration value limit varies between 10.7% and 12% depending on the explosion vessel used for determining explosion [4] .
For sample no. 1, taken from exploited space the date are given in Table 1 . LIEmix1 = 4,79 % The total percentage of flammable substances in the mixture = 9.99%. According to the principle stated above, because the percentage of flammable substances in the mixture is greater than the LIE calculated, analyzed gas mixture is considered explosive.
No. 2 sample, taken from exploited space the date are given in Table 2 . The total percentage of flammable substances in the mixture = 5,72 % Because the percentage of flammable substances in the mixture is greater than the lower explosion limit calculated, analysed gas mixture is considered explosive.
No.3 sample, taken from the gallery profile headaches have input in Table 3 . 
Conclusions
The research paper is represented by a case study at Uricani mine from the Jiu Valley coal basin, the deposit that has liquid hydrocarbons and directed on two analyses: monitoring gas concentration, determinations and interpretations that may highlight a trend of evolution / involution of a combustion phenomenon and forecasting the explosion degree of the gas mixtures.
• Assessment of the risk and developing a spontaneous combustion phenomenon was performed using fire indices Graham-R1, breathing R2, Ethylene -C2H4, acetylene -C2H2 determined from direct measurements of gas concentrations O2, CO2 and CO and indirectly by analysis by gas -chromatograph of air samples taken from the underground atmosphere and temperature measurements; • Direct measurements in places established revealed an overrun of about 100 times the maximum permitted concentration CO≥2000 ppm, compared to the maximum allowed by Regulation SSM, concentrations CO2≥5% vol., Methane CH4 = 5.0 % vol., with the detection of specific odours of liquid hydrocarbons. The evolution of the temperature of the coal face including the undermined coal bank dislodged from the temperature did not exceed 22 ° C; • Gas chromatograph analyses revealed heavier hydrocarbons presence (methane, ethane, propane, propylene, iso-butane, n-butane) and a difference in the concentration of carbon monoxide than those measured directly by portable analysers, as a result interference measurements with their influence on components of appliances and sensors default difference value indices of fire; • After analysing the results of measurements and determinations, it was found that in the bench stope front panel undermined 7, 3 rd , block S IV, hor. 300 appeared an atypical phenomenon similar to the self-heating to autoignition limit specific to coal oxidation, but generated by the oxidation of liquid hydrocarbons, ie a phenomenon of pseudo-spontaneous combustion, because of the absence of the other specific elements of a self-heating to selfigniting phenomenon: smoke, fog, dew, heated coal mass, burning smell and a rise in temperature of the working environment;
• Estimating the degree of explosiveness of the mixture-gas samples analysed was made solely on the basis of concentrations determined in the samples. Inflammable gas samples were pursued: hydrogen, carbon monoxide, methane, ethane, ethylene, propane, propene, acetylene, Iso-butane and n-butane. The samples were analysed to estimate the lower explosion limit, respectively explosivity, samples that were found the highest or lowest gas concentrations and average sample. In the samples analysed, the major component is methane and oxygen concentration value limit varies between 10.7% and 12%; • To minimize the risks and to increase the safety of mineral resources, health and safety of workers in underground, were taken a series of technical and organizational measures, prophylactic prevention / combating the emerging phenomenon of spontaneous combustion, which gave great results by eliminating syncope in extraction process.
